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The G. T. R. has accepted Montreal's 
offer of city land for the erection of new 
G. T. R. head offices.

Rev. A. G. Gunn, of East River, St.
Mary's, Pictou county, died Monday 
ing in the 36th year of bis age. He 
Presbyterian.

Alexander McDonald, of Cape 
ten years ago sentenced to a life term in
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AMERICAN journal OF HEALTH. Tom Nulty, the young man who mur-
During the past month letters of inquiry dened his three sisters and young brother 

have been received asking us regarding m October last, was hanged in the yard of 
"WoodilVs German Baking Powder1, offer- the county jail at Johette, Que., Friday, 
ed by W. M. D. Pearman of Halifax N. S., An ordinance has lately been promulgat- 
and whose claim is that the article in qnea- ed in Japan exhorting "the people to eat 
tion is an absolutely pure powder, devoid more freely of meat, with a view to iu- 
of all injurious ingredients, and it will in- creasing the average height of the race, 
variably give satisfaction. One of the moat famous man-eating

Replying to oar correspondent, we tiger, in India was killed not long ago by 
wonia ray thst having through our Secret Maharajah of sidhaur. The tiger was 
Inquiry Bureau made a careful exunitn- enomou. brute and had killedeighty 
ation concerning this product without con-
suiting any one interested financially in. .... « ,
it. success, but obtaining many eiprea . In anothm column will be found an en- 
sion. of opinion from tbose Who îave dometnent by Àmencan Jonm.l of Hralth 
bought a ni «ed "WoodilVs German Balt- ff Ge™?n P°"udtr' ™*
log Powder" we are in a poeition to .tote ?*JI*B^* Product and worth7 of 
that the worth of the article in question fuIU*t confidence.
has not been in the least overdrawn by A despatch from Bridgewater says that 
those interested in promoting its sale. Thursday morning the smoke of steamers 

favorable evidence freely was seen off the coast near Cape La Have, 
offered by users as well as the results of There were nine large steamers heading 
our investigation conclusively shows the southerly. Their nationality could not be 
highest praise is due. The conservatism discerned.
of the American Journal of Health has fre- The committee of St. Mary's Training 
quently been commented upon, for it is Home for Young Girls, of which Mrs. 
seldom indeed that products of this nature Gladstone has been president for sixteen 
have been deemed worthy of editorial en- years, have unanimously decided that she 
dorsement in onr columns, but as inquir- may not resign the presidentship but must 
i<* have been ao frequent and the teeti- retain it aa long aa «he live», 
mouyra overwhelmingly complimentary The sha hai ncwepapers and рцЬ1іс 
Lath.e “WootUlp. German Baking ;„іоп in * ^ strongly favor an Anglo-
Powder” that we cojatider we are benefit- Аитепсап aT,iance „ proved in the »p4ch 
mpnr reader, by thu. atteating lu ralue. which Mr. Joseph Chamberlain recYntly 

In thc hght ol innumerable csras of tm- at Birmingham,
position practiced, and the countless que»- T4 , . D „ , . ...
tionable product, advertiaed throughout the LeUnK' Lrtmg&Co., wholesale hard- 
land we ate frank to ray that when any “«fbants. Montreal, have placed
article hu ahown beyond question that ft ш voltmtary liquidation,
poraeaaea highest worth and is entitled to Tb* H»bilities amount to #100,000. 
the praise of the phyaldan and hygieoiat, At St. Marie Beauce, Que., on Wcdues 
that in all such cases every health publi- day, Ernest Pange, a young man, was 
cation apd home magazine should open ploughing with four oxen, when they took 
their column, without coat for the endoree- fright and ran away. While endeavoring 
ment of inch article. Of courra the in- to atop the animal. Pange wu killed 
direct reault will be the pecuniary benefit .. . ,
of manufacturera, but primarily the reader. During a thunder .torn, at London 
of roch paper, will thereby be protected Ont., Thumday. UgbtoIng rtrock the reri 
from impotition and fnll/sdvJd where dence of J. B. Allenby^and be was killed 
reputable and trustworthy good, may be “ be 'ey raleep In bed. The deroerad 
obtained. It lain keeping with auch^rin- wae the head of the firm olMAllant,, 
ciple. that we have allowed contiderable of ,h* °,d"? m“'
apace to mention of " WoodilVs German rMpected butinera men of London 
Baking Powder" because we have thor- The London County Council, among 11. 
oughly satisfied ourselves that every claim fifteen new member., has one lord, one 
made for it is baaed upon solid truth and solicitor, a barrister, a tea merchant a 
tta advantage, have not been overstated by confectioner and three who have risen trout 
those interested in promoting iti rale. To manuel labor. These ere J J. Ren wick 
<mr correspondents who inquire regarding Srager, who began Ills u an an Iran in 
thu article we would ray that they will London and educated himralf ; H K Tat 
do well to obtain the rame for if used as lor, elected alderman at a yearn ago while 
directed the result will be all that still working u e practical bricklayer 
could be desired. Those who are not fam- H. Sawtell, for thirty years a tailor 
Шаг with the claims made for it will do outfitter In Hoxtou 
well to obtain explanatory advertising
matter, as such literature contain, many Au*“? D. Btranhanr. a young man wa. 
facta which on account of ita editorial *l Da'Waoo'a Mills. Bridgewater,
nature this report cannot embrace. In the on 54»«°”„0< *riU°*«Ib^tautng tattet 
interests of every reader of thi. publication І? Mr *• .f • Young, of Herat. Young 
and for the benefit of the* who have made J™*- St Maroaret's Bay. In the letter 
inquiries, we would rav that the met “r. Vou°g • l"« wae threatened, atao lh.
Marching investigation made by trained deetructlon of hia mill, end home by ire, 
and Untied representatives, demonstrates «d damage to hia raw. by spike# put in 
the fact that in every respect " WoodilVs hu lumber.
German Baking Powder is all that la Several men were killed end e number 
claimed for it, and for this reason it now of others were 
receives the editorial endorsement of the 
American Journal of Health.
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Curtains at $1.50 a Pair. ✓The mass of

A special to advertise our Curtain Department. J net recently we have made 
new arrangements for buying curtains, and now we have them straight from 
the makers, without paying any profit to wholesalers on this side of the water, 
hence you buy them from us at wholesale prices.

Our prices run from 45c. to $7.50 a pair, but some numbers are prominent 
by their extra value. One, at I1.50, la a real Nottingham Lace Curtain, with 
very fine, open pattern, equal to anything we have ever sold before at $2.25. 
They are 3 yards long and 50 inches wide.

We have Scotch Lace Curtains, pretty fine lace patt-rn, 3# yards long and 
56 inches wide, at fii.ao a pair

Order your Curtains from us, and if what we send is not satisfactory you 
can return them at our expense We pay «pressage on $3.00 order. Money 
must accompany order

I

Fred A. Dykeman & Co.,
07 Кіііц Street, St. John, N. B.
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terribly injured Friday by 
the collapse of two five-story flat buildings 
in course of erection on East 116th street 
New York. The rear and aide walla fell 
with a grinding crash that was heard for 
blocks, carrying some twenty-five or more 
bricklayers and laborers with them. Five 
bodies nave been recovered.

* * * *
Acadia University Forward-Movement Fund. eu instances on those

There has been received since May nth 
per Rev W E Hall, Jaa L Broeg, $1 ; J
WEv^VlkArAMS Besides the article on the causes of the
W Evans, la, R G Marshall. I3 ; James failure of the 
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Dartmouth, May 19.
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IIT PAYS a* a* fSpanish Armada, by Captain 
Mahan, the June Century will contain 
“Ten Months with the Cuban Insurgents," 
the experiences of a major in the army 
under Garcia, and an article on "The Con
federate Torpedo Service" by the electric
ian of the Torpedo Division in the Confed- 

The Grand Division, Sons of Temper" erate Navy who laid the mine which blew 
•nee, met at Richibucto, Wednesday, np the first gunboat ever destroyed by this 
The report of the grand scribe, Major A. J. means, 

ves a total of 3,09c) members 
». Two new divisions have 

been organized since last annual session 
and seven resuscitated. The preparation 
of a programme of work for the carrying 
of prohibition is counselled.

One hundred centenarians die in Eng
land yearly.

to insure in the CONFEDERATION LOFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders —Policies 
unconditional—Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.
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Armstrong, gi 
in 69 division»

S. A. McLEOD,
Agent at St.John.

G. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

There are nearly 270 different religions 
thçJJtoted Kingdom. THE BEETm
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